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Before Mr. Justice Abdul Baoof and Mr. Justice Moii Sagar.

LALU AND OTHEES (DEFENDANTS) Appellauts,
1922i versiLs

d Z~Ti  S'AZAL d i n  anp othees (P la in tiffs) Eospondents.

Civii Appeal No. 2159 of 1910.

Deolaratory Suit—*Suit io %m& it d-QGlaTed'that plaintijjs loill havj 
a right io sucoeed to property on the death or marriage oj defendants— 
9peg snecessionis.

Jleldj. that as tlie plaintiffs in the present suit wanted to 
obtain an affirmative declaration that they would have a n^ht to 
succeed to the property iu suit on the death or marriifige of 
the defendaatSi they were asking for a deeiaration “  not of an 
existing right, but of a sps8 sticocssioms^ i . e , the chance or 
possibility of acqairing a right in the future. The Courts will 
not grant such a declaration, as it will be open to the plaintiffs, 
when succession opens out, to sue for possession of the property 
i f  possession is denied them.

Sirimaihoo V. Dorasijiga Tevor (1), Greeman Si7igh V. Wahm'i Lall 
Singh (2), and Eani IHiiM Fal Kunwar v, Bani Gunian Kunwar (3), 
iollowed.

Second ctppeal from the decree of B. H, Bird, Esq.  ̂
District Judge, Bmvalpindis dated the 4th July 1919, 
varying that ojf Malik Ahmad Yar Khan^ Junior Sub
ordinate Judge, BawaVpindi, dated the 2 lsi October
1918.

M. S* Bha^aTj for Appella,3ats.

Khaeak Singh, for D, E. Sawhnby, for Bespon- 
deiats.,"

TMe judgment of tiae Court was, delivered, by—
M^^i VSaoae J.-—liie foiiowlDtg pedigree table will 

explain iiow the parties £̂ re related to eacb other

ll) (1878) L. B. 2 IrA, 109. 2̂) (1881) I. L. E. 8 Cal, 12.
(3) C1890) L .S. IT I. A 107.
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A feu* MsL Biwi Wans All Jfuliaiairiai Qaraar Dia

KaraiH Bakhshw L îu =
M et, Karani Kar Msf, Karm Kxsr

¥sL Misri 3/a#, J&o 
(deft. 1) (deft. 2)

On the 20tii January 188S, Karam^ son of 
giited tlie' property in suit to M:ussmmnut Bhvi,' iiis 
daughters and Ivaraiii BakhBh, hif> daiighier’ti bow. 
Lain, the second sou of Mussammat Biwi, wan evidently 
not.bom  at tlBfe time. In 1884 the plainfciffe, \Yho aix̂  
the sous oi Melir, brought a suit against the donor 
and tht3 done 3 ior a dechi,ratiou that the Kidd gift waB 
invalid, and tĥ it it v̂oxild not aft>.ct the re^'emonary 
rights of the pla,inti:ls after the death of the donor. 
THb suit was dfcjmisEed. On Mmsammat Bivi's death 
the property in Bnit was mutated in the nanie of her 
&!on, Earam BtJihsli, and when he diod hi 5 widow? 
M'msmmnat Kaiiin) Kiii% Bucceeded to the property on a 
h±‘e tenure. Mussawimat Karani Niir married Lahi  ̂
brother oi her deceased hmbaiid, and then the pro|)erty 
had to be muta'j-ed again, this time in the names of her 
two minor KdaiighterSj M«ssa?nma^ Misri and Mussammat 
Jan."-' This mntation was effected in 1908, and' since 
that date the daughters have, been in , uninterrupted 
possession oi the land in question, in April ; 1918 the 
plaintiifs broagat the present suit for a declaration 
that tiiey were the next reversionary heirs of defendantb 
(1) and (2)j MussammM M im  and Mms^nmat.. 
Jan, and that o n  the dea.th or the marriage of the 
latter they yroTi.ld be entitled to succeed to the ptoperty 
now in their possession. The suit was i?esisted on the 
ground that the piaintilfs had no cause of action, that 
they had no loms'siandi to maintain the Buit in the 
presence o! 1 ^ 1  u, their > t o  waB a nearer heir
than the plain tiffe, that the gift made by Karam in 1883 
was intended for the beaeht of the whole family> and
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192 a that tlie property could not revert to the plamtiffs
.—  until the total extinction of the lineal descendants.
Law femalej of the donees. On these pleadings

i'AssAL UiN. impleaded as a defendant in the case.
The trial Court dismissed the suit on the ground that
the plaintiffs were remote collaterals and had no right
to sue in the presence of Lalu, a nearer reversioner 
than themselves. On appeal the learned District Judge 
by an order  ̂ which is ivholly unintelligible, modified 
the decree of the first Court and held that, on the 
failure of fche line of Mussammat Msri and Mussammat 
Jan, Lain would be entitled to succeed to half the 
property in suit. Agamst this judgmient and decree 
both parties have appealed.

In our opinion the order of the learned District 
Judge is clearly -wrong and must be set aside on the 
short ground that there is no cause of action for this
suit. What the plaintiffs want to obtain is an affirma
tive declaration that they may have, the right to suc
ceed to the property on the death or the 'marriage of 
the two defeadaiitSs in other words, they ask for a 
declaration “  not of an existing right but of a spes suc- 
cessionis,'^ i.e., the chance or possibility of acquiring a 
right in the future. It has been repeatedly held that 
the Courts will not grant such a declaration—-vide 
Strimathoo v. Dorasinga Tever {1), Gfcernan Singh v, 
Wahari Lall Singh (2), and Rani Firthi Pcd Kiinwar r. 
'Bsjii Guman liunwaf (B). It •will be open no doubt 
to the plaintiffs when succession opens out to sue for 
possession of the property if possession is denied them.

Wo accept the appeal and dismiss the plaintiffs’ 
suit, butj having regard to the fact that the plaintiffs 
are not to blame for this appeal which has been necessi- 
tated by the wholly unintelligible order passed by the 
Courli beloWj we leave the parties to bear their o w  
costs in this Court. ■

Appeal accej[)ted.
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